
Cite ,farm,
TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. Allsuch communications
Should bo addressed to Murat STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Planting Fruit-Treem
BY THE EDITOR.

Farmers and owners of small tracts of
land have, of late, awakened to the im-
portance of planting more fruit-trees, as
may be seen by the largenumbers ofall
kinds planted yearly. But many have
not yet become impressed with the im-
portance of doing the work well. They

seem to -think that the less labor done
to them and the less care taken of them,
the better the trees will succeed. They
forget that " what is worth doing at all
is worth doing well," and that fruit-
trees are sot planted to last only a year,
but many years, and some—as the apple
—far a man's life-time.

Do not buy your trees of irresponsible
traveling agents, for nurseries at a dis-
tance, if you can get what you want, at
nurseries in your own neighborhood.—
While there are some firms employing
traveling agents that furnish good trees,
there are others that do not, as many in
this and other sections have discovered
to their sorrow. But, no matter how
good trees may be, they are never im-

proved by transportation and exposure,
but frequently almost ruined thereby.
tio to sonic reliable nursery in yourown
neighborhood and select good, stout,
,t9cky trees of all kiwis you desire to

plant. When standing too close in the
nursery rows, young trees shoot up high
and slender with few branchos ; avoid
such ; they never give as good satisfac-
tion :is those not standing so (-lose, and
which are not so II ign, but have stouter
,tacks, and are full or branches. Be-
ton, digging, make a mark with chalk
on one side—say the north—of each
tree ; it will aid you to set them
in the proper position in planting.
Do not Ica tilt' roots of your trees le ex-

posed long to the air, especially When
windy, or ,clear and cold, but h,ri //win

that is, dig a trench, place in roots,
and cover them with ground. The
holes in which the trees are to be plant-
ed should all le (lug before beginning to
plant, or the trees not taken out of the
t ',loll better than planted. The size of
the holes should be accordingly to the
sere of the trees, hut generally about
three feet square, and eighteen inches
deep. In digging the holes the surface
soil :and sulssoil are to he kept separate.
Then :the sods, if there are and
sort ice soil should again lie thrown into

the hole, Until it be tilled to such an
extent Iltat the roots, when the tree is

planted, will be .ill.ll a.v dop, as they
groW in Ine nursery; guard against
Planting deeper, as it is against nature.
liefore planting, cut MI all superiluous
branches and twigs, leaving three or
four main bunches to form a head. If
Ile tree has line roots, with a few 'maw
ones lie braces, the top will require little
or no cutting back. Ile top must be
in proportion to the amount of roots.
As the larger roots of the trees are gen-
erally cut oil' roughly by the spade in
digging, their ends should be [dunned

snitamthly in a sloping manner on
; a mass of entail lihrous

roots will then spring front the end of
each. The holes being now ready fur
he revention of the trees-, and the trees

ready to be planted, place them into the
holes, facing Ihe same direction as they
~riginally grew ; that is, the side
th.it was towards the north as it stood
in the nursery, must again be placed to-
wards the north ; this is important.
The chalk In:irks placed thereon
before digging show the position
in which they ire to be placed. Care-
fully place the roots in the same position
they originally grew', then throw in
,one good, friable, surface soil, working
it earend ly around the roots, and pr 01.11
:hake the tre.(. sidewise. A few' minutes'
attention to,the proper placing of the

i ngthe earth between theroots
with the fingers if necessary, will pay
t'or the trouble. The practice of lifting
a tree up and down, to settle the earth
more closely to the roots, is of doubtful
liililr, It draws the roots out of their

propq places and bends and breaks
many of them. Fill the whole nearly
to the top of the ground,with earth, then
pour in smile water, which settles the
earth ellectUally to the roots and causes
I: to adhere to them ; finish the lilting
of the hole arid stamp well down with
Li, rot, thug placing the tree firmly in
!he ground. 'Io insure a quick growth,
he rootlets must have good food in the

and hence the necessity, whatever
thc surrounding soil may be, that good,
r;-.11 earth should be in contact with
them. Well-rotted manure may be
plat,' in the holes, but not in contact

it h the roots, and then covered with
soil and firmly trod down. No fresh or
untermented manure should be placed
order the roots of the tree ; but always
put on the surface. As more surface
soil is needed than isdug out of the hole,
i; can he taken from saute spot conveni-
ent, and the sub-soil taken out of the
!, ,de spread in its place. Two persons

needed to plant a tree. properly, one
hold it, and the other to till in the

,ronnil. A mulch, three or !Mir inches
too,-k, of unfermentet,l manure or half-

ten straw should he placedaround time
'rees as far as time roots extend, to keep
!:, soil moist during the dry Summer
I.,oriths. This will save many young
irces that would otherwise die from the
.11;:ets of Iroutlt.

In starting a young apple-orchard,
-.elect a medium soil, that is, one that

neither so dry and sandy, as to be
,arched up in the ;.,uninier drouths, nor
Lot wet in which the water stands part

the yettr. A soil that will produce
-Ira and potatoes to perfection is about

near right as can he selected. Thirty
;,et is the illoststlitable distal:eel° plant
line trees apart,less than that is too close,
„nd more than that is unnecessary.—
The common way is to set them in
,quares, at the intersections of lines
crossing the field, equally distant both
ways. A better way is what is called

'the "Quincunx " system, but which
might with more propriety beetled the
IdeXagOlial system, for each tree is stir

rounded by six others at equal distances
both from the centre one, lind from each
other. lty-this plan fully one-seventh
Inure trees Chill be set upuu :illacre than
by the other, the distance between the
trees being the Sallie. To lay out an
orchard on the Quincunx system the
following rule may be given : Two dis-
tances of rows are required. The fir.s/
is the required distance the trees are to
be apart. The stcorid is obtained by
multiplying the first by 1.73'2. For ex-
asmle, if the trees are to be 30 feet apart,
then 30 multiplied by 1.732, gives 51.061
Get, or very nearly 52 feel, the distance
of tile rows the other way. Now lay MI
rows across the field (tile way 30 feet,
and the other way 52 feet; the trees are
to be planted at the intersections of the
row s. Next draw a second set of rows

w,ty, exactly mid-way between the
t of rows. At each point where

these flue tines intersect each other a tree

1,4 lit he planted, but not where they cross
tilt' first set of rows, and the trees will
all be 311 feet distant from each other.
Tile above rule is a general one. If the
trees are desired 35 feet apart. mark off
the first set of rows 33 feet one way, and
1 ;11. feet I6tl feet, 71inches,) for 35 multi-
plied by 1.732 equals 60.1,'0; if -10 feet,
mark oil the first set of rows 40 and Gni
feet apart, for 41i multiplied by 1.732
equals 69.2.in.

Any one can readily plant au orchard
according to this system, by observing

the above directions. I f desired, peach-
trees can be planted where the second
set of rows cross the first set, and the
ground can be as conveniently cultivated
as without the peach-trees, since the
number of rows is not increased.

Long Wooled Sheep
We frequently have occasion to refer

to the long-wooled sheep as making ex-
cellent crosses with common ones, for
heavy mutton and early lambs. The
bleeds best known in this country are
the Leicesters and-Cotswolds. The Liu-
coins are another breed of this group
which were introduced some years ago
into this country, a flock having been
kept and hig)ily esteemed in Butchess
County in this State, 3U or -10 years
since; but tbey have been allowed 0
run out, and we have heard of no recen
importations. They are probably thi
largest sheep in the world, and are
hardy, but not so well formed, nor
SO good feeders, as the improved
Leicesters, and the Cotswolds. The
Cotswolds are large sheep, often at-
taining very great weight. (We saw at
Christmas time the carcass of one which
came from Canada, and was killed by
Bryan Lawrence, Of Centre Market,
the dressed weight of which was :•'"

pounds.) They fat easily; the w
is long, not line, compared with •
felting wools, but delicate and silky,
.and in great demand, selling now at
a higher price than common merino
fleeces. It is very free from oil, hence
the sheep should have shelter and good
care. Thefleeces weigh oto 10 lbs, ram's
fleeces sometimes reaching 18 lbs. These
sheep are moderately prolific, adapted to
rich pastures, and the fat is much better
distributed upon the carcass than is the
case with someother long-wooled breeds.
The quality of the mutton is inferior to
that of the Sofith-Downs and other mid-
dle-wool sheep, but rich, juicy, and al-
ways has a ready market.—Amcrican
Agriculturist.

The ConSumptlon of Farm Products,
Although it Is asserted that a large

proportion of the food of plants is de-
rived from the atmosphere, according to
experimental tests, very much is ob-
tained from the soil; so that, it is very
plain that unless the same elements are
in some way returned to the soil, which
are appropriated by any particular class
of plants, so far as relates to the growth
of such class of plants is concerned, if
pursued for any length of time, the soil
will be exhausted of the elements neces-
sary to its successful growth. Here
then lies the cause of the unproduc-
tiveness or barrenness of many soils,
and evidence that the cause, as

above stated, will be found in those
barren fields which are reputed to be
the corn grounds of the Indians, where
from successive cropping, the land is
perfectly exhausted. A similar course
pursued by the farmers of the present
day, will produce like results. And
with only the accumulation of elements
furnished the earth by means of rains

or the disintegration of rocks, the time
required to restore a barren field to
fruitfulness would be far distant in the
future.

There is, very wisely, a sort of law of
compensation in nature, that regulates
the return of fertilizers to the earth
when left unmolested by man : for
while the giant oak abstracts a certain
amount of nourishment from the soil, a
portion of which it retains in its trunk,
it also receives much from the atmos-
phere which is contained within its
foilage, which at theproper time returns
to earth, thus repaying the borrowed
capital.

The same principle relates to the use
of green crops for fertilizing purposes,
for which all of the mutter extracted
from the soil, by the growth'of the plant'
is returned to it ; to this is also added
that received from the atmosphere.

-Sow, it is a practice among many
farmers, to dispose of very much that is
cultivated upon the farm, which is un-
safe farm economy, unless artificial fer-
tilizers are returned, for the reason that
it is taking away the elements they have
been drawing from the soil. Thus the
selling oil of any accumulation of hay is
poor economy ; and so in fact of any
direct product of the soil ; and even in
some cases, the indirect products, such
as milk.

It would hardly seem necessary to at-
tempt to demonstrate that agricultural
economy demands that the hay and
straw should be fed out on the farm, and
if there is an accumulation, instead of
selling that, purchase stock sufficient to
consume it, so that a large portion of its
substance shall be returned to the farm
as excrementitious or urinary matter,
which should be returned to the soil.

And ifa portion of the stock goes to
make a dairy, it is equally wrong to sell
the milk thereof, when this too can
serve the double purpose of furnishing
'he food to assist in the fattening of still
other animals, which in their turn,
affml a return of valuable manure. So
too should all the grain and roots be fed
upon the farm, thereby retaining all
that can be possibly be retained, to be
returned to the soil, to furnish food in
turn for other plants.

In fact, nothing but the carcasses of
animals, or the products, butter or
cheese, should be allowed to go off the
premises, unless fruit be excepted,
( which as above stat'ed, compensates for
whatever it has extracted,) Ullles3 a re-.
turn is made; and among a good many
this is tooseldom the case, being too de-
sirous of saving (!) the dollars obtained,
rather than to lose sight of it in expen-
ditures for fertilizers.

fly pursuing such a course as indi-
cated, i. r. , returning all possible ele-
ments to the soil by their natural chan-
nels, there will be much less occasion
for farms to run down, as the expression
is frequently used, whereby the propri-
etor becomes discouraged, and believes
his farm to be unfruitful, inducing him
to sell and seek other locations, to cape-
rime again the same results in the
future.--Prorlica/ Farms •.

Sows and their Young

A rCCCII t writer says Costiveness and
its iweompanying evils are the main
cause of sows destroying their young—-
and proper food is the preventive and
cure.

I have never known a sow to eat her
pigs in Autumn, when running at large,
with plenty of green food ; but with
hardly any exception, sows littering in
the Spring are troubled with costive-
ness, which is frequently so severe as
to be accompanied by inflamed eyes,
great restlessness, and other signs
of sobering. This restlessness some-
times inereases until it amounts to
frenzy. I have had them to become so
savage as to attack me fiercely, though
at other times perfectly gentle. If not
stopped, this frenzy may increase with
the pains of labor, anti the sow will then
destroy her young, or any other living
thing within her reach. Cure the cos-
tiveness, anti this restlessness and irrita-
tion will be cured • and if site was a
good-natured sow, she will become quiet
and gentle again.

Green food is the cure. As it is usually
scarce at this season, you ought to pro-
vide for the emergency by saving roots
ttt feed to them. Formerly I used pota-
toes fur this purpose; but since the po-
tato rot commenced I have used sugar
beets, and always have some on hand to
feed to my sows for several weeks before
they come iu. They are very fond of
them, aml eat them greedily raw. A
half-perk or more a day, with little
other food, will keep a sow in the finest
condition. Potatoes are as good, anti
t•arrots, parsnips, nutngel wurzel or tur-
nips, will do, but it may be necessary to
boil them and mix them with other food.
If pm have no roots of any kind, you
must resort to sulphur, amtgive a large
tublespo' mini t w ire or three timesa week
for several weeks before littering. (live

also a little charcoal occasionally, and
.tlways he kind and gentle to them, and
they will never attempt to kill their pigs.

A common mistake is to move the
sow to another pen, shortly before she
litters. This is very irritating to her.
She should be separated from the others,
and moved to her new quarters several
weeks before her time is out. She must
Is. sheltered, and a week before she lit-
ter,, supplied with all the straw she will
want, which will be„,...better for being
short. After this. her nest must not be
molested, and she ought not to be dis-
turbed in any way, as it is the nature of
all animals to seek privacy at this period.
hugs are more true to their time than
other animals, and rarely vary more
than a day or two.

But if you want to be sure to lose
your pigs, feed your sow on corn and
cob-meal. This will make her very
costive, fed without much other food.—
Then, when she is sick and feverish,
and consequently cross, irritate her yet
more by driving her front the nest site
has become accustomed to; then let the
boys lease and abuse her every day,and
ifthe poor, Maddened animal does nut
destroy her young as fast as they are
burn, it will not be your fault.—learril

w.)",,rkrr.

Churn More Milk or Skim Deeper.
A correspondent of the Mark Lane

Lillie NS says:
" From observation, I believe too

many butter-makers do not skim as
deep or churn as much milk as they
ought. I hear them say that they do
Hot like to get so much milk, or sour
cream, in with the cream. It is a com-
mon practice for most butter-makers to
Race a skimmer that is perforated with
holes, that the milk may pass through
into the pan from which the milk is
tieing taken. If any one has a better
reason for not skimming deeper, I shall
be pleased to hear it, and herewith give
my reason why I think we ought to
skim deeper and churn more 'milk with
the cream.

First, there are but few dairy-houses
so far remote from the odors of the
kitchen swill-pail or barrels, or some
decaying vegetable manner, as to keep
the cream from absorbing odors that in-
jure the flavor of the butter; and the
cream must first receive, or have these
odors pass through it, before they can
reach the milk, as it is most exposed.—
The milk, therefore, must be pure, and,
if churned with the cream, will aid in
taking up the odors from the butter.
By churning only the cream, the dash
or the churn must, as we think, injure
the butter-globules and make the butter
salvy, as the friction is more directly

e applied to them than would be the case
if milk was mixed with the cream.

There are times when the milk sours
before all the cream is up; yet the milk
must he nearly, if not quite, as good,
from the same cow that is being fed the
same feed, in ti warm looming. But
we often get twice the amount of cream
in the cool days that we do in the warm
days, and the quality is better. Take
for instance the 24th of August, a hot,

)1 sultry day, the cream hardly paid for
e the labor. Now, take the _6th of the

same mouth, 1669, a good cool day, that
gave a n ice yield of cream. It is to be
supposed that there is that difference in
the milk produced from the same cow
on those days, when the cows were fed
in the same pasture, that there was in
the amount of butter made from their
milk by skimming the cream only. I
have thought that when the milk is
brought in in a heated condition, and
placed in a warm room, that perhaps
many of the butter-globules were ex-
ploded by the heat, and that they min-
gled with the milk like alcohol with
water, but to churn all the milk would
be to get more butter.
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Travellers are always liable to sudden at-
tacks of Dysentery and Cholera Alorbus, and
'these occurring When absent from home, are
very unpleasant. The PAINKILLERmay al-
ways berelied upon in such cases. 'As soonas
.you feel thesymptoms, take one teaspoonful
In a gill ofnew milk and molasses and a gill of
hot water, stir well together and drink hot.—
Repeat thedose every hour until relieved. If
the pains be severe, bathe the bowels and back
with the medicine cleat.

In cases of Asthma and Filth'slc, take n tea-
spoonful in a gill of hot water sweetened well
with molasses; also bathe the throat and
stomach faithfully with the medicine, clear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes out the soreness In
cases of bonesettlng faster than anything he
everapplied.

Fishermen, so often exposed tohurts by hav-
ing their skin pierced wilts books, and tins of
fish, can be relieved by bathing with the Pain
Killer as soon as the accident occurs; In this
way the anguish is soonabated; bathe as often
as once in rive minutes, say tillee or our times,
and you will seldom have any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dots and cats are
soon cured by bathing with the Pain Killer,
clear.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
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DR. E. F. GARVIN'S
SoLunox AN!) COMPoUND ELIXIR

OF

TAR.
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made

in one mixture of ALL THETWELVE valua-
ble active principals of the well-known cum
tine agent.

PINE TREE TAR,
UNFQ,UA LEDin Coughs, Colds, Catarrli,Asth
111,1, Itrunehltis, and tioneumpi

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A reveal, cold in three to six hours; anti also
by Its VITALIZING. PU 11l IV[NI; and STIM-
ULATING etreets upon the general system, la
remarkably etlicac•ious on all

DISEASES OF THE IiLoOD,
IneludiniSernfulaand Eruptionspf the Shill
Ityspepsia• Diseases of the Liver ainl Kidneys
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

VOLATILE SOLUTIoN
For INHALATION without application .•I
lINIAT. A Terminably VALI:ABLE discovery
as the whole apparatus van he earrled In the
vest pocket, ready Ni any time for the most
effectual and pusltlvely curative use in
AllJahteases of the Nose. Throat A: Lanus

I=l

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILK,
for use In connection with the ELIXIRTAR
14 a coinblualion of the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Med lehos known In the Pro-
ba.slon, and renders Oita Pill a It.hout excep-
tion the very beat ever offered.

Saul ror I.'lrrular of (TILES to
your Druggl,t, or to

L. 1 0. HYDE
:sole I'roprh•(ore,

11U E. 22 \.•w York.
In'2l•tin“,:now.i.:rneow

13111111.0140PH If OF ALAMO AGE.--A
I NEW COURSE OE LECTURES,. deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 2512 Chestnut St.,three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What ht Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion ;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 2.5
cents by addressing : Secretary of the Peons,
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL Ml-
9EPM, 121ki Cbestnuttit., Philadelphia,

SAGRICULTURAL IMPLE'TS

.MPORTAN'I"IO FARMERS AND MEICHANIC:i!
•iA.MUEL, HEELER'S- -

Latest Itaproved Seed Drill,
MIIMOMZMeII

1))111 patented May ..)eth LC: Sopteinle,Silt, 1)42
Ilenufatetured and for sale at el. Keeler's \la-

•hine shops, corner Of Lemon and Water sts,,
Laneaster city, Pa. This Di-III:will sow wheat,
rye, )nits, barley, buckwheat, timothyMod clo-
ver-seed. to 1017, 771171.111 Ity per acre, b-ither 1,,
hind or front of shovels, by changing grass-

•eder box.) IVIs especially adapted-to gob

equally well on hilly, as on level ground. Its
eonstruction is simple, very durable and 70/I

01.bill to yet outof rrpale. rho feed operation
of this Drill has flanged rollers and is entirely
free from slides.• • ..

The Fan is the latest improved now before
the public. It is so constructed as to separate
all the impure grains, sorb as chrat, cockle,
sinut,Aie., at the same operation. It will also
be made to order to separate grass-seeds from
wheat, and with wheels on both sides if de.
sired. Farmers and dealers will please con-
sult their twit interest by callingand exam-

them before purchasing elsewhere.
Alin manufactured and for sale, I-tratt's Pat-

ent Hor.e-Rake, Portable Cider Mills, Corn
Planters,Star Corn Shelters, Hand and Horse-
Alsoospoke., Fellow:, Hubs, Bows,

Vides, Shafts, Act, for coachmakers on hand,
made to order of thebest iieasoned material.

Also all kinds of Sawing and Planingdone
Flooring and Mouldingworked for carpool. s
and others at lower rates than eau be had else-
whe,.

Wanted at all times Hickory Lumber, fur
which the highest pri, will bepaid,

SAMUEL, KEELER,
mr2flimwli! 1 tancaster, 1"a.

0 (TEENS WA RE
N IMMENSE STOCK I

HOU;-:E-I•TRNISIIIM;

-ANL, KERY•WARE.

antl

cri7AND tWA-,Es

T SD sETS
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LOH-EST CASII PRICES
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ROOFING ELATE

D‘I4,F I NIA SLATK—PRICEY REDUCED
I\ liar undersigned has constantly on 111111,1 a
fullsupply of Rooting Slate Mr sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LltillT at/1./BING
suATE, Intended for slating on shingle r ails.

Employing the very best slat erg~all work la
warranted to be executed in the Mist manner.
Buildersand others will Hod It to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
sod Seed WareroOnlq. 2$ East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House,

We hart 11 ao the Ashcan. Rooting for tat
runts, or ai ore siale anti Fhlngles cannot he
oged. It is far anportor to Plastic or (iralr.l

RA-Xiang.

ALLSGELLAA (16

50/It, FEETWA I.NUT 1,1'3111113tIV ANT-
I./U utitlernlgnell Nv I I pay 110

loghost urn, for Walnut Planks or at, No.
loti North Queun street, Lanrastor, l'a.

.nrls-2towll l'llll,ll'I,EIIZELTF.R.

OILVLISTS OF E VERY FINEST
S 0 0 111 uSt rg 1111 U beef- feeding, SIoek -

grazing and dairy farms,and for information
and tall part lealars, apply to Edreard

Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.
m154;111..11

_AGENTS I REND THIS I,
We will pay Agents asalary of ,S3O per week.

and expoist,s. a largecommission, to
sell our new and womlerfal inventions. Ad-
dress, M. WAONER A CO.,

fl.i-limw Marshall, Mich.

HKKOKY PLANKS WANTED::)o.OOO
feet Hickory Planks wanted for heeding

pinpost s; the planks have to be 7 1, ,or 1, feet
long and 13.; inches t Welt and, also S!..ior 17 feet
long and inches thick, for which the high-
est pricewill be paid. Also, 100,000 good Hick-
ory Opokes are wanted at tile same place, No.
Psi North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

mrl7-.2n,y11 rinLIP LEBZELTEIL

NVLTBERGER'S FLAVORING EX.•
tracts are warranted equal to any made,

They are prepared front thefruits, and will be
found much better than litany of tire Extracts
that are sold. 01- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltberger's /*tracts.

Barlow's Indigo 13100 Is, without doubt, the
best article In the market, for blueing clothes. It
trill color more water than four times the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue In the market. The only genu-

Sine is that put up at Alfred NV illberger's Drug
tore, No. SCI North Second Street, Philadel-

phia. The Labels have both Wlltberger's and
ilarlow'h name on them, allothers tire counter.
felt. For sale by most Grocers and Druggist.,

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will befound or
trialto be 0 superiorarticle. Always on ham( for
sale at re...curable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sa, 'm, and all articles In the
drug line, at AlfredWiltber.ger's Drug Store
No. 21:3 North Second street,

m2.5-Igw2l

COIURT PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, The Honorable HENRY G.LONG,
President, and honorable ALEXANDER L.
HAVES and Joust J. Ltunnwr, Associate
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas In and for
the County of Lancaster, and Assistant Jus-
tices of the Courts ofOyer arm Terminer and
Geheral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace In and for the County of Lancaster,
have issued their Precept, to me directed, re-
quiringme, among other things, to make pub-
lic Proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
thata Court of Oyer and Terminer, and a gen-
eral Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions ot the Pence and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence In the Court House In the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the third MONDAY In
APRIL (the lith), 1671. In pursuance of
which Precept Pertmc Nortek Is HEREBY
1.41 YEN to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
Lancaster, In the said County, and all the Jus-
tices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables,
of the said City and County of Lancaster, that
they be then and there In their own proper
persons with their rolls, records andexamina-
tions, and Inquisitions, and theirother remem-
brances, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, In their behalf to be done;
and also allthose who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are or then shall be in the
fall of said County of Lancaster are to be then
and there to prosecuteagainst themas shall be
Just.Dated at Lancaster, the 20th day of March,
1171.

F. MYERS,
m22-3tilawthiltw Sheriff.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF DANIEL D.
Swiftand Levinia C., his wife, of Fulton

township, Lancaster county, having by deed
of voluntary assignment. assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate and etleebi to the under-
signed for the benefit of the creditors of the
said Daniel 13. Swift, notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said assignors, to
make Immediate payment to theundersigned
withoutdelay, and those having claims to pre-
sent them to _ _ _

HARVEY SWIFT,
Residentrof Fulton OAT.,

Amslg,neeGIEEZEI

ESTATE OF BENJAIIIIN
late of Conoy township, deed.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granttlil to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims orde-
mands against the name will present them for
settlement to the undersigned.

CATILUSISE, 31 IN-NICE,
Conoy township.

WILLIAM A. ADAMS,
II rrl I urg
nri lAN It)

ESTATE OF FRIAIt SWISHER, LATE
of Coleraine township, Lancastercounty

deceased.—Let orsTestamentaryon saidestate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted tosaid decedentare request-
ed to snake immediate settlement,and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of said decedent. to make lillOWn the Caine to
the undersigned without delay, residing in
Coleraine township.

SIMEON W. SWISHER, Executor.
naB-111tw. la Kirkwood Post ()Mee.

ESTATE OF PHILIPDEHAVEN.LATE
of Carnarvon township, deceased.—Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to snake imme-
diate naysnent, and those having claims or de-
mands against theestate of the decedent, will
make the SUMO known tothem without delay.

GEORGE HANDWORK,
Administrator,

Residing in Earl Township.
E. 11. N. us yr. Attorney. m 1 titw.

STATE OF DR- AN DREW H. KAT FT-
man, late Of East Hemptield twp., Lan-

caster county, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditor, appiinted to oisiribute the Want,
remaining in the hand , of Chri,,ttin Kann'.
man, Julia stantror, and Henry Snavely, Ex-
ecutors of the will of said deceased, to and
among, those legally entitled tothe same, will
attend for that purpose on Saturilav, the lath
day of April, A. D. Is7l, aL 10 o'clock A. M, in
the Library Room of the Point House, in the
City ofLancaster, Where all persons Interested
In said distribution may attend.
mi.l2Attv 12 sr MON I'. EBY, And.

ESTATE OF 31 ROA REF GIBSON,
late of Mortis township, deed.—Letters

of Administration on said 0401. haling been
granted to the underulgued, nil persons in-
debted thereto, lire requested to made Imme-
diate settlement,and tleiso having claims or
demands agaltist the same, will present them
without delay for sett lenient to the undersign-
ed, residing in =aid township.

JAMES L.
niar2ll-iltwl3 Administrator.

- -

A SSIONED ESTATE OF' SAMUEL S.A Welsh.—Sanund S. Welsh, of l'unestoga
towship, Laneaster county, having by .I,sl oI
voluntary assignment. dated 7th day et March.
1,71, assigned and Ironsferrtsl all theft estate
and effects to the undersigned for the burnt
of the creditors Of the said Samuel S. Welsh.
Notive is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said ;tsslgnors, to make immediatepayment
to the u qlersigned without delay, and those
having claims to uresent them If/

.14LNJA.NILN S. KL,NDIG,
mS-Gtwlo Assignee.

RAILROAD BONDS

Fl N A NC II 4!

NEW 7,10 GOLD LOAN
OF 1110

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
SELURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE

ON RAILROAD AND LAND GRANT

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!

JAY COOKE & Co

Offer for sale at par amt accrued interest the
First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds of the
Northern Paeith• Railroad Company. They are
free from United States Tax, and are 1,,u0.1 of
the following, denominations: Con polls ~.)leo
fsdl, and Slaki; Registered flue, SALK), 51at,0,15:)(516
and slo,ono.

With the same entireconfidence with which
we commend Government bonds to Capitalists
and People,we now, after the fullest Investi-
gation, reeommend these Northern Yxellle
Railroad Bonds toour friends and the general
public.

GOLD PAYM ENT.—Both principal and in-
terestare payable in American gold coin, at
the office of Jay Cooke & Os., New York el ty—-
the principal at the end of 3.0 veers,and I he In-
terest (at the rate ofseven and three-tenths per
cent.per annum) half-yearly, first of January
end July+,
"'PERFECT SAFETY.—Thu bonds we are now
ladlingare secured by afirst andonlymortgage
on all the property and rights of the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, which will embrace
on the completionof tae work:

Over Two Thousand Miles of Road, with
rolling stock, buildings, and all other equip-
ments.

11. Over Twenty-twoThousand Aeresof Land
to every mileof finished road. This land, ag-
ricultural, timbered and mineral, amounting
In nit to more than Fifty Million Ayres, con-
sists Of alternate sections, reaching twenty to
forty miles on each sideof the track, and ex-
tending in a broad fertile belt from Wisconsin
through the richest portnms of Minnesota, Da-
kota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washing-
ton, to Puget Sound.

While the Government does not directly
guarani ee thebondsof I tie Road, it thus amply
provides for their fulland prompt payment by
an unreserved grant of land, the most valuable
ever conferred upon a great sat lanai Improve-
ment.• .

THE MORTGAGE.—Th., Trustees under the
Mortgage, are Messrs. Jay Cooke of Philadel-
phia, and J. Edgier Thompson, President of the
Pennsylvania Centric! Railroad Company.
They willdirectly uteri permanently represent
the Interests of the First Mortgage hand hold-
ers, and are required to See that the proreedv
(and soles are used inparchamag and mangling
the bonds of the Company if they can lee bought
before noteurity at not more than In per rent.
preininin; itherwise theTrusires areto invest.
the proceeds of land sales In Polled States
Bonds or Kea! Estate Mortgages for thefurther
security of Nortlwrti Pacific botulholders. Also
that they have it all times In their control, as
security, at least :illacres:if overage land to
every SleW ofoutstandingfirst mortgage bonds,
besides the railrand Itself and all its equip-
ments and franchises.. .

PROFIT!, BLEN EsS.—Of course nothingcan
be safer than the taunts of the United :suites,
but us the Govern merit Is no longera borrower.
and as the Nation's present work Isnot I hat of
preserving its exbjtenee, but that,of Developing
a Continent, we remind those whodesire to in-
crease their ille.lltlllllll ,011:1111 a 1114,re perma-
nent Investment, whilestill havinga perfectly
reliable security, that:,

United titates.s-20's at theiraverage premium
yield the presentpurchaser lee than rit..‘, per
cent_ gold interest. tshould they he redeemed
In five years, and specie payment,she resuincil,
they would really pay only -1, .; per Cent., or If

throe years, only :0,4 per rout., as the present
premium would meanwhile he sunk.

Northern I'acitlc7-30's at par In cur-
rency yield the investor7.1.111 percent. gold in-
terest absolutely for tl Irty yi ,trs , tot, from
United-Slates 1,, urreney invested now
in United Statesto2irs milli yield per year in
gold, say ;tit. intirency Invested now In
Northern Pitei 7-to's will yield per year in
gold, 10130. llore Is adiIlerenee in ed i
come lufnearly , ne-11,1 ditr,,,tve or

7 to 10 per vent. In prtncipal, when both classes
of bonds are rode , melt.

THE itoAD NOW liTlll.ltiNG.—Work waq
begun In July lost on theeu,l.•111 taw( ionof thc
line, and tilemoney provided, by the sale to
stockholders of Slane SIX millions of the Cots-
pany's bonds, to build andequip the roml from
Lake Superior :terms Minnesota to the Red
River of the North—l= miles. The grmling on
this dIVISIOII is now welladvanced, the Iron is
being rapidly laid; several thousand men are
at work on (be line, and about the first of Au-
gust next this Important section of the road
will be In full operation. In the meantime or-
ders have been sent to the Pacific coast lor the
commencement of the work on the western
end in early Spring, and thereafter the work
will be pushed, both eastward and westward,
with as much speed us may be consistent with
solidity and a wise economy.

RECEIVABLE FOR LANDS.—These bonds
trill be at all Limes, before maturity, receiva-
ble, at 1.10, in payment for the Company's
lands, at their lowest cash price.

BONDS EXCH A NGEABLE.—The registered
bonds ran be exchanged at trta,y time tar con-
pens, thecoupons for registered, and both these
can be exchanged for others, payable, princi-
pal and interest, at any of the principalfinan-
cial centres of Europe, in the coin of the vari-
ous European countries.

HOW TO GET THEM.—Your nearest Bank
or Banker will supply these Ponds in any de-
sired amount, and of anyy needed denomina-
tion. Persons wishing toexchange stocks or
other bonds for these, can do so with any of
our agents, who will allow the highest current
price for all marketable securities.

Those living In localities remote from banks
Bray - send money, or other bonds, directly to
us by express, and we will send back Northern
Pacific bonds at our own risk,and without cost
to the investor, For further information,
pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address the
undersigned, or any of the Baths or Bankers
employed tosell this loan.

FOR SALE BY
WM. PAINTER 5: CO.,

BANKERS, PHILADELPHIA,
A GENTS FOR EASTERN PENNSYLVA NI A

REED, McGRANN h CO.,
MECHANICS' BANK,

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT CO
LANCASTER, PA. JR

GLAS.)

WINDOW GLASS WAGEGOESE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

205, 207, 21:* S 211 NORTH FOURTH. ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Importer of

Thick French Plate Glass

English and French Window Glass.
Sky-Lightand Floor Glass.
Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glass.
Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glass.
French and GermanLooking Glass.
For sale in lots to suitpurchasers, squares or

cat to any irregular shape, fiat or bent to any
carve. ;12.5-3mw4

FOB SALE OB BENT:

911PHABOV COVET MALE.—IN VCR•
suance of an order of the Orphans' Court

Lancaster county issued to theundersigned,
Administrator of John Campbell, deceased,
ho will sell at publicsale, on the premises,

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th, 1811,
the following described Real Estate of said
John Campbell, deceased, to wit:
A ONE-STORY FRAME DWELLING-HOUSE

AND LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the town of Safe Harbor, on the
main side, and adjoining property of the Co-
lumbiaand Port Deposit Railroad Company!

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., onsaid
duy, when terms will be made known by

CHARLES J. RHODES,
mr2'..'Lawl2 Adnt'rof John Campbell, deed.

VALUABLE LAND FOR BALE--I
wish to sell my land lying In Rocking-

ham County, In the Valley of Virginia, on
North River, consisting of two tracts. One of
these contains 243 acres; the other 117 acres.
This is thebest of land. The Homo tract has
thereon a large Brick House, a large Swlsser
13arn, 01 feet long by 50 feet wide, Out-houses
plenty, with Well and Cistern in the Yard. A
Creek runs through the Farm. On the prem-
ises are two Orchards of the Choicest Fruit,
comprising 310 Apple Trees. 200 Peach Trees,
Cherryand Pear Trees, and Grape Vines. There
are 50 acres of meadow land, and 150 acres of
low ground on this Farm. As I want to sell,
a bargain can be had. Possession given imme-
diately. Styaddress is Bridgewater, Rocking-
ham county,Virginia.

febl.s43mw7 SAMUEL E. LONG.

AVALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private
sale, _
. , CONTAINING 108 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of :!:athan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a tine Bank Barn, titxlo3 feet, (but recently
erected) roofed with slate, with Graneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.
84 acres of the above tract Is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally whiteoak. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills,stores, schools, Ac. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to Invest In real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely tobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy,adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
ups 11 the subscriber at Mechanics' Grove.

DAVID EVANS.

VALUABLE EVIING HILL FOR
L.

I ntrir at private sale my FLOURING MILL
and SAW MILL, with. . ,

SI XTEEN ACRES
of Fri no Land, a comfortable Two-Story
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with wing at-
tached; also a small Dwelling House, Cooper
Shop and other nteessary out-buildings. An
orchard, ctr.
„ .

The Mill hasf•apacity to grind 40,10) bushels
of wheat, and Is located in one of the best
wheat-growing sections in the Valley of Vir-
ginia; It In situated on BullskinRun, six mile,

south front Uharlestown, Jefferson county,
West Virginia.

For terms and further particulars, apply to
George 11. Tare er, at the MIII, or to the find,-

slgned at Charlestown. Jefferson county, West
Vuginla. (JOHN \V. 111cCURDY.

nt 2'2 law

FOR KALE.---AY EXCELLENT DAIRY
and (train Farm of

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
situate in the town of Indepenilenee. Oakland
eminty, Michigan. and at toeDepot of the De-
troit and Ml twaukie Railroad. Atthe present
time it will support a dairy of Fitly Cows, and
Call easily br made to keep line Hundred, be-
ing well watered withat least ten livingSprings
of Water. It has also Large Itoildinge, 3
11W HORSES and 3 Barns, One iltaaa,
is aailia fret, with ER-kitchen:os'2a feet; I barn
la by tie feet,and the other ao by 40; the other
Dwelling houses are of the usual size. I will
sell to accommodate. Can give Domed latepos-
session, Lair CahlaaVita, would not refuse rash
payment, and could wait for a part ashort or
long time, to suit purchasers. AS I have to this
State700 acres more Load thatneeds some at-
tention, would like to dispose of one or the
other. There is almost a certainty that an-
other railroad emit and west will cross at this
piece, inak log a very desirable Junction for
business. We are asked to raise $57,(00, and
we have already 51(1,011 of it. The balance will
:11,0 come. I will sell at a fair rate, and if the
purchaser wishes, will sell all farm tools and
stork, consisting of Cows, 1211 Hogs, Horses,
and everything. lam a native of Pennsylva-
nia, and know the value of land there, and
also know that the land here will produce nt
the same expense of labor, ter., mid twice
the amount of it where I came train.
It-122-4m 17 JOHN BAKER,

=MEM

lIEAL ESTATE IN LAN/LASTER CITY
at Orphans' Court Sale.---On THuRs-

DAY, APRIL•2I.II. A. 1)., 1071, 111 purstlanne of
111 tinter of the itrphans' l'uurt of Lancaster

county, the undersigned Executors of the last
will of Joseph Obreiter, (Relit, willsell by pub-
lic vendue, nt the pAblie house of Mrs. ills-
singer, (Plow Tavern,) Inthe Cityof Lancaster,
the following valuable Real Estate, late the
estate of said dee'd, viz:. .

No. t, a Lot or piece of Ground, containing
in front on Dorulart street, In said city, 11l
• In., and extending In depth wr, feet, more or
less, to a public alley, adjoining No.; Michael
Rauderhaugb and others, with a TWO-STORY
FRAME ROUSE, containing one room and a
hall or entry on the lirst dour, and two rooms
on the second story, with a garret :Move, and
other Improvements thereon.

N0.2, a Lot or Piece of Ground, containing
In front on Dorwart street, 15 ft. 2 In., inure or

and extending in depth IUS ft., more or
less, to a public alley, adjoining an alley, No.
I, :tnd other property, on which is erected a
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING 1101.75E,
containing two rooms and an entry on the
tirstdoor, two rooms on the secondstory, and
4111 V plastered room on the garret, and other
improvements thereon.

No. 3, asmall Lot or Piece of Ground, near
the above, adjoining property of Michael
lianderbaugh, containing m the east front 31
IL II in., at the west end 25ft. 11 Iq.. altd Lejuii

deep, 11,1 n lug no buildings thereon.
Persons wishing to sue,' thepremises prior

tosale will call on the persons residingthereon.
Sale to commence at 7 o•clock, P. M., of said

day, Will,atiellOalle, wilt be given and terms
of sale made known by.

FLORTAN BECHT,
LORENZ kIEcIIT,
F. A, 'KUEHN,

And on the .anteday, April 2atb, at 2 o'clock,
P. 11.. tvtll he sold at the thee' line honAes above
nwnliontal, the following personal property,
riz:

Family Cool: Stor-o, Tables,' Chairs:, Bed-
steads, Nlirrors, Carpet hr the yard. Bureau,
Pictures, WaNllSlall,i and many articles not
toeutioned. _ _ .

F. BECIIT,
BE(7IIT,'

F. A. KUEHN,
Esceetitßrs

mar2.l:llwlrt
6t.SPARKIt,

LAND ASSOCIATION.

EAUTIIROME2,
AND FORTUNE!!

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM 81,00 TO :$25,000
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING!

We have obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which we offer at the
low figures of

82.00 EACH!!. . .
although they are really worth $.5.00 each.—
They are 19x24 Inches, and each Isa gem of art.

LIIRLEY!
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, whenthey meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether-a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A youngman, through the wily influent:e of

some in his household, Is deprived of a share
In his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to thescenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart tills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject so
welldrawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half its 'worth. We do
not thinkthat any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, In touching the heart
and liftingIt away toa higlnor world. The eye
never tires to look. The more It is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished,l9x24 inches, worth5.5,00. which we will
sell on the same terms, for $2,00. It is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitling each shareholder to one of the follow-
ing gifts.

Read on, and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively get one of the following,
which will be distributed by a drawing

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTos, MD.,

containing twenty-six, rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
norses; Including all outfit., stock, ate. worth,
cash 425,000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
MIEMEIMZED ,

of ACHES, on the (21eiptank river, having
a steamboat wharfon it, with n good scope ut
country Lo support it; with a lime kiln, good
buildings, a large Variety of fruit, convenient
to churches and schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Pen insnla 810,000.•

THE COLD SPRING- FARM!
of 50 ACRES; one mile fruit Denton, one mile
from steamboat binding, live miles train the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, pin Ills, apricots,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid now build-
ings, worth Bs,ooo.

THE CARTER FARM!
ACRES: f 1 uo ort•hartl, good buildings

vholco wheal, land 83,000.„..

A lIOITSE IN DENTON!
with one and It half tiro orchard, with the
ti inst varletleN of Irons 83.000.
=MEM
=MI Ut3=!

50 WALTHAM wATcil ES!
Each worth from S lit to S lOU
MBENISIM
IMMO=
M2==a
ORMMMM
M==M. .
THREE CASH SU 8100.
FOUR CAI-1 SUMS—EACH EMU.
49.870 GIFTS consisting tit Washilw, Ma-
chines, Wringers, :Standard Hooks and Works
of Art; lisle cart lie purchased, at re-
tail, for less that $l, while some are worth $l5
and more.

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will take place, as soon as en-

gravings enough arc sold to distribute the
tickets, before as mati,i, ticket-holdersas choose
to by present, and to be under heir control.

We refer to
Thomas H. Kemp, Ch•rk of Carollno Co. Court
Ireorge 11. HOSSIIIII, All.at Law, Ihmlon,
It. K. Itlehartl,on. Sheriffof the County.

iiiiatil hell , I' q., of Denton, Md.
Manchu tt, Bro., tteal liters Brokers, ltidg

ley, Md.• •
The ;11.vegelltlultlell will act :IsSupervlsory

Committee.)
Rotor also to CharlesGooding, Esq. Speaker

of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active men nod Wllllloll, every-
where to work for ug, with whom we will
make liberal arrangements,naniely, art, their
ordering their sample eugnaving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket FREE, fur
every four names they send us with Se.tin•

To order an Engraving, send us 13'2 in a
registered letter, or by Post-oitbie ut doe, and
we will send by return mail, the engraving
and the ticket. FREE.

Send all yniir order,: for engravings. money
and dra'ts, and all correspondent, to our gen
eral attire, addressed thus;

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FREE for on
quarter oil application. It will givea detailed
account of our proceedings from time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise or us will
pleas, send us their lowest rates.

Denton. Ozrotinr County, Md., I,' February 1,71.
tehla-ly Sr.,

v • a, M '4ll • "11 A MI IR
40ANOAS • y
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LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OFELIZABETH ELLWAHEIL
late of Earl township, deceased.—. Letters

of administration (de boots non cum testa-
ments annexe) on mild estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those baying claims or de-
mands against the Name, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In said township.
marl-13tw9 MILLIAM F.LLMA HEEL

E. H. YusTrr, Att'y. Administrator, dm.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF HENRYPEAS-
terer and Wife, of Penn townshipLan-

caster county.—Henry Plasterer and Wife, of
Penn township, Loving by deed of voluntary
assignment. assigned and transferred all their
estateand effects to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Henry Plas-
terer, he therefore gives notice to all persons
indebted tosaid assignor, to makepayment to
the undersigned without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them to

PETER M. WILL,
Assignee,

Residing In Penn township.
H. B. Bw...int, Attorney.
March Ist, Mi. filw•D

B 0'11)S

A CHOICE SECURITY

NEW 1"( ZI: ANI) oSWE6O NI lUI..AN

RA I (.120A D CUM PAN Y

M()ItT(L\GE

SEIB PER CENT, GOLD BONDS,
I=ll

8100, 8500, AND 81000 BONDS

=II

The New Trunk Line from New York city to
the North and West, between the New York
l'entlal and Erie Hallways, and runny miles
shorter than either from New York to Butt4lo.

Two hundred and twenty miles of finished
road already In existence, cost twice the
amount of bonds Issued ; may fairly tie called
the best character of real estate loan; title per-
feet and value constantlyenhancing; issue of
bonds positively limited to 520,000 per mile of
fl nished road; a very small loan per mile,
h girl' thought of by bankers, anti, we believe.
a security of the highest grade. 'the road is
earning largely • IS a better Investment titan
Motley in a al,' Ingo bank. For sale by

OI'DYKE & CO., BANNERS,
I=l

HEED, McGRANN

ONE HE BEST INVESTMENTS IN
THE mARN.ET.

MB=

l'Ell CENT. GOLD BONDs

RAILWAY CoMPANY,

111. n finished road ru un in'{ Into St
Loui, and d.,ing IL prolitalde

9.2 j AND INTEREST

UM=
Ifl OPDYEE

Ei=il

STE El MAN', CLARKSON CO.,

ED UCA TIONAL

=MU=
POTTS4TOWN

MONTGOMERY COUNTY,
ENCILIsH,

CLASSICAL,
SCIENTIFIC

COMMERCIAL
Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Sea.

Mon! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. *it-For circulars address

REv. GEO.P.MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCE-S.—Rev Dre. Meigs, Schaeffer,
Mann, Krauth,Seiss,Flution,etc,—Hons.Judge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er. M. Russol Thayer, etc. 13,-27-tfw

BANKING 110USES.
mitt: COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
I will pay Interest on deposas,as follows:

For I month 4 percent.

H, 4 and 5 months.
6,7, 8, Vaud •

11 and 12
Thls bank having been duly app..

agent, a-ill receive subscriptlon3 for the new
loan of U. S. Government.

SAMUEL SHOCII,Ier.
Columbia, March 15, 1371.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, wl* pay Interest on deposits as
follows, viz :
For 1 and 2 months 4 per cent.

" 3, 4 and 5 " "

" 6 7,8, 9 and 10 months .5
" II and 12 months. 5. "

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

J. C. MUHLENBERG,
onv 2 Bmw 44 Treasurer

FA SCHAEFFER,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 ANDBEAST RING:STREET,
]mllo LANCASTER, PA. Ltfw

T 1 1, IZERS

TUE PEYSSON POCORETTE

Manufactured and sold fur 2.1 Years
. . . . . . .

PI. , .." r En.,., 1.1.:A, 15, 111.. 1-t,.1 4,E , N.Lk'.•, I GA 1,1 I.:\

For COTTON, try It ! For TOBACCii, try it !
For WHEAT, try It ! For OATS, try it!• . . •

For CORN, try it!
For BARLEY, try it! For RYE, try it!
For Vegetables, I,ruits. and Flowers, no better
FERTILIZERis KNOWN at the present day.
A Natural Manure No Adulteration

Made from privy deposits, or nightsoil. Free
from stuck. Pleasant to handle. tat•h earl-
Mad when taken train the welldeodßri,ed.

Report of the hest pare(teal agriculturists
and chemists of Europe and A Merit,.

Soil without any manure hitsproduced three
times the quantityof the seed sown: has yield-
ed, with a slight application of the proper ma-
nure, from•
Decayed VegPtable Matter 5 times Its own seed
Stable Manure 7

CEISM=IE=I=I
IffiIffEZEDESIMIELEM
l'ott ask: NN'llat are tile advantages of using
Pouctrette?

I. It produces the largest crops. 2. It en-
riches} our land. 3. It tuns quickly on the seed
sown, and continues to show itself in the soil
for years. I. For fruits and vegetables, IA pplied
Its per directions in pamphlet, itcannot he sur-
passed by any fertilizer of the present day.

The priceof Poudrette i5 .., 22 'ter ton, put up
In hags, and delivered at ally of the railroad
depots or steamboat 1.1,1111ga ill the city. All
order; a 'dressed to

sTEWART .1: CO.,
Successors to A. Peyssou

No. ilia/ Library street,
Room No, 11011,)Philia, Pa.

Will meet with prompt attention ; or farmers
near the elly van srml their own teams to our

nworks o(}roes Ferry Road, near the S.
Arsenal, where we deliver in bulk, at 40 cents

bushel, or Sill ton: or parties having the
advantages of shipping, can send vesselii to
our works. and get the satire In hulk,at Slti per
ton. A liberal to Wholesale Dealers.

BOWERS'
CO MPLETE MANURE,

MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lime,) Ammonia and
Potash.

Warranted Free From :Adulteration,

and Equal in Quality to Any Sold
During the Last Five Years.

Experilioee In the lice of. "BOR'ER'S t'OM-
PLEFF: MANURE." by the hest farmers of
Pentisylvioila, N, vv .lersey. Delaware, Mary-
land, unit the Cotton hie. resulted In
pew, it to I
EE=

HENRY BOWER,
M AN crAcTqiu NO CHEMIST,

Orav Ferry I'hilmlt•lphia
DIXON, SIIIRPLESS A; CO.,

10 South Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia, Agents

And for Sale by all Leading Dealers

W II A N N S

RAW BONE

SUPER: PHOSPHATE
Isostensively used by TOBACCO GROWERS
in Virginia and Connecticut, where It Is pro-
nounced by the most successful farmers to be
the BEST MANURE IN THE MARKET for
TOBACCO and GRAIN CROPS,

Un Corn its effeeLs are very decided, Insuring
large crops, and early maturity.

Anopportunity Is now offered to farmers
whohave been disappointed by other fertili-
zers, togive this renowned manure a trial. If
you do not care to order a larger quantity for
a test, buy a single bag.

Pamphlets and circa mrs mailed free to ap-
plicants.

WALTON, WHANN & (20.,
Manufacturers.

No. 210 West Front St., Wllminglon,
N0.57 South Calvert rit., Hal 0
No. 23 South Wharves, PLilladelph
For sale by

;FORGE M. STET NMAN 4: Co,
Manufacturers' Agents,

West King at.,
LANCASTER, PA,MEEM

TEA YELLER'. GUIDE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
DILANUE OF 1 )UEUs.

On and after MONDAY, 01.. -13./BER 3d, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, trona Depot of P. W. et.
B. It. corner Broad Street and Washington
avenue.- - -

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. NI.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 230 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 P.M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train (or Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Port Deposit at 0:25 A. M., Oxford at
0:05 A. M. connect at Chadds Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Depoeltat
4.25 A. M., and 4:2.5 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore. .

08114rd at 6:0.5 A. 5f., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Sundaysat s:a) P..51. only.Chad's Ford at 7:26 A. M., 11:58 A. M., 3:55 P.
M., and 6:49 P. M. Sundays at 6:49 P. M. only;

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a specialcontract
is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD.
aBklywl4 Ocueral SuperintendoriL

ILLSCE.L.LANEOUS

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEAR TESTI

MONT TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK.
Made of PureRum, Whiskey,Proof Spiritsand
Refuse Liquors doctored, spicedand sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appe-
tizers,"“Restorers," &e,, that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin,. but are a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and aLIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying offall poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according to di-
rection and remain long unwell, provided the
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond thepoint of repair.

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumat Ism
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent ;Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders. CoughsTightness of the
Chest Dizziness,Sour Eructationsof the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste lc the Mouth, Bilious!Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammationof the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys and
a hundredotherpainfulsymptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in cleansing the blood

I of all impurities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS., REMITTENT and INTERMIT-
TENT FENERS, which are so prevalentin Ihe
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States,especially those of the Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Bragos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, Janus,
andmany others with their vast tributaries.
duringtheSummer andAutumn, and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangementsof the stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera. They are al-
ways more or less obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and Irritable state of the stomach
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiatedaccumulations. 10 their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting it powerlul 111110-
core upon these vitriolusorgans, is es.sentially
necessary. There is nil Cathartic for the pur-
pose equal to DR.WA ER'S V Meg:lr Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark cold ed
viscid matter wan which the Bowels are load-
ed, at the same time stimulatingthe secretions
of the IIver,andgenerally restoring tile healthy
functions of the digestive organs. The uni-
versal popularity of this valusble remedy in
regions suuject to miasmatic Influences, is
sutficient evidence 01 its power es uremedy in
such cases. _ _

FOR,•SEIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Bing-Worms, Scald-
Hen Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Seurfs, Bla-
coloranions of the Skin, II floors and Diseases
of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug tip and carried aunt of the system
In a short Lime by the useof these Bitters. One
bottle In such cases will convince the most In-
credulous of their curative effect.

Cleanse the I.'itiatoi Blood whenever you
find its Impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it
when you find it obstructed and sluggish in
the veins; cleanse it when it In foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, 'noting In
the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For full direc-
tions, read carefully the circular around each
bottle, printed in four languages—English,
Berman French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. li. McDON-
Sr. CO., Druxglnts and General Ageu ts,

Sail Francisco, Cal., and (2 and 31 Comulerve
Street, New York. 12f,tiin

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
-

--

eIOUGH I COtibill I COUGH!
1-1
—Why will you Cough when you iun ho so

easily relieved IT uslng

They are a sure cure for Sore Throat, ('old,
Hoarseness, Catarrh and all iiseases of the
Lungs,Throat and Bronchial Tubes,
Fl,lll the great number ofTestimonials as to

the efficiency of this invaluable mcdPine the
following is selected.
.17 Wahpenseh Ave., Chicago, 111. , Jan. I-I, Is7l.

"For the last ten years I have burns great
sufferer from frequent attacks of Acute Bron-
chitis, nail hove never found anything to re-
lieve the front these attacks until I tried Dr
Wells' Carbolic Tablets."

CZ=
CAUTION.—Don't let worthlessarticles he

}{nlz❑ed off on you, be sure you get only
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

J. Q. KELLOGG, Sole Agent,
34 Platt street, N. Y.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price 25 cents a box. m2O-4w

VI" I"D "UMltl•Us (c'old 3e) CENTd
with age, height, color'of eyes and halr, yolk
will receive, by return mall,a correct picture
of your future husband or wife. with naute uud
date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. 0.
Drawers, No, 21 Fultonville, N. V. nr2U-lw

A,VANTED-AGENTS, ($2O PER DAY/
to sell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,
makes the -lock stitch" (alike on both sides,)
and Is fully licensed. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine in the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLARK ACC., Boston,}loos.,

Pa., Chicago, 111. , or St. hoots, Mo.

AGENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For font selling popular subscription

Books. Extra Inducements to Agents. In-
formation free. AddrennAm. Book Co., IL Wil-
liam street, N. Y. 111'.0-41N

READY FOR AGENTS.
The book that Is selling. The Cheapest

and Best History of the Late War, In both
English and German, Profusely Illustrated,
only $2. One agent reports :a orders In two
clays, act quickly andcoin money.

A. B. IIUBBARD, Publisher,
m2O-Iw. 400 Chestnut street, Phila.

REDUCTION OF PRICES

To conform to

REDUCTION' OF DtriEs

Sir-Send for our New Price List and a (lid,
form will accompany It, containing full din,-
tionii—making a large saving to consumers
and remunerative to club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 t 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. 0. Box 5613.20-lw

AGENTS {{'ANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Over one thousand Illustratirins. The largest,
best sellleg, and most attractive sin bscript lon
book ever plainsbed. One agent in Denver,
Colorado, !mid WO copies In 4 days. One agent
In 3.lllwatikle sold :SU copies In t day ,and 3
large number front CO to :10 co [I iCS per day,
Send for Circulars, With terms ant onee. Ad-
dress C. S. 11:1311.6111N 13 00., 411 13roome sr.

MIMM
ILLUST RATED

CHRISTIAN WEEKLY.
The only one of the kind in the country

A FAMILY PAPER

BEAuTIFL-r.Ly ii,Lu,sTit.kTED

Whaley', will make the nathut cr.s•r, juster,
purer—the home holler,heslthier, and happier

the. lndlvhlllal ,hi justly, hive
mercy, and walk hutpltly wlllt IS conies
witninIts scope.

111111)11ID 111 1111,

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETI.

&GENTS WANTED FOR THE

History of the War in Europe.
it contains over 100fine engravings of Battle

Scenes and incidents In the War, and Is the
only AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL history of
that great condlct.

Published In both English and German.
CAUTlON.—lnterior histories are being eir-

eulatcd. Seethat the book you buy contains
MO tine engravings and maps. Send for circu-
lars and see our terms, and u full description
of the work. Address

NAT'L PUBLIRIIING CO.,
ma)-4w Philadelphia, Pa

JURUBEBA.
It Is a sure and perfect remedy for all diseases

of the LIVER.AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-
ON OMEET OR 013STRUCTI ON F INTES

TINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OR
ABDOMINAL ortoiNs, POV-

ERTY OR A WANT OF
BLOOD, INTERMIT-

TENT OR REMIT-
TENT FEVERS,

I NFL .1.. M A -

TION OF
THE LIVER. DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIRCU

LATION OF' THE BLOOD, ABSCF-S.YES,
TUMOR:4, JAUNDICE, SCROFULA,DYSPEPSIA, AGUE :ill]) FEVER,

ORTHEIR CONCOMITANTS.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extra-

ordinary medicinal properties of the South
American Plant, called

JURUBEBA, •
sent a special commission to that country to
procure it in its native purity, and having
found Its wonderful curative properties to even
exceed the anticipations formed by Its great
reputation, has concluded to otter it to the
public, arid is happy to state that he has per-
fected arrangements for a regular monthly
supply of this wonderful Plant. He has spent
much time experimenting and investigating
as to the moat efficientpreparation from It, for
popularuse, and has for some time used In his
own practice with most happy results the ef-
fectual medicine now presented Lotto) public as

DR. WELLS'
, EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to every
family as a household remedy which should
be freely taken as a Blood Purifier in all de-
rangements of the system and toanimate and
fortify all weak and Lymphatic tempera-
ments. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

Platt street, New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollarper bottle. Bend for Circu-
lar. nex-fw

DRY GOODS

1871 SPRING DRY GOODS I 1871
HAGER a BROTHERS are now receiving

Dry Goods for Spring sales. Our stock in all
departments will be more complete than we
have ever before offered, and at theLowest
Market Prices. We Invite examination.

BLEACHED DARABIC TABLE LINENS,
DICE AND SNOW-DROP TABLE LINENS,

LOOM DICE DAMASKS,
NAPKINS DOLLIES, DAMAGE

AND HUCK TOWELS.
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

'LANCASTER QUILTS,
;BLANKETS AND TABLE COVERS.

S EETLNGS AND PILLOW ASUBLINS,
In 5-4, 6-4. 8-4, 6-4, 10-4 and

-

BLEACHED AND L'tg BLEACHED 11USLINS
Allthe Best Makes.

TICKINGS AND CHECKS
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS,
CHINA., GLASS AND (.11.JEENSW7gRE
Alarge stock of best _ _

ENGLLSII GRANITE
AND

BOSTON AND PITTSBURGH GLASSWARE,
Plain and Gold-Band French China and Fan•
ey Goods, purchased direct front manufac-
tories and Importers for cash, and will be soldvery low•.

CARPETS ZCARPETS ! !

Best English Brume's, English Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-Ply. Extra and Medium Su-pertine
Ingrain, Rag, List, Ae.

Rugs, 111atts, and Cocoa Matting..
OIL CLOTHS,all widths. from t to.") yards.
WINDOW SHADES 8. HOLLAN Dzl, white,buffand green.

WALL PAPERS I W ALL PAPERS I I
The largest assortment of new styles everof-

fered in this city, in Fine, Medium and Low
Priced Papers,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE.,
Comprising all the latest designs of the Itsid-
lug manufactories.

Stamped Goltl, Embossed Stamped ((old
Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, he.

a ,WASHABLE TINTS, 20 ud 40 Inches, 01l
shades In Imitation of Frescue that eau be
washed.
au=
mazossmatmenwasami

VISZMZIEMEI- -
Price less than same goods are furnished

in Philadelphia.

MEM =l=E=!

RPE TS. ,e(,'

O. B. SST DEO.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

PETS !
Fruit14iSt/IImerit

OIL I'LOTllet, mArriNU:A,

G. B. SNYDER As CO
34 soum SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,

WEST SIDE, ItELOW MA
N. 11.—A liberal discount to Churehea and

Clergymen. tietimw-ld

d:South Seeund Slreet Aimee Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA,

!Ma Just. opened, ninth a large and well se-d 7
7 13.03.11 stock ofForeign:lmi Ihnnestie Car- r

pet ings, of •hole. styles and qualities.
Alp:mt./1111430N, Mainngs, itruggets,ltugs,!Z
Mats, Stale }toils, 311e., d'e., all of whieh 7

_
he will Sell very elwap ior•

aep7dim WWI

G''''' Y • S

r ipiom DEPC Y

WllOl.l, I.E ASO RETAIL
SfREI•.I' CARPET

No. N:.2 .1.1 -vh SIrvel, l'hiludelphla,Two I.t..)rs
MZ=l===3l

BrIISSek, Three Ply, Ingrain and Venetian
Carpets. Al, Int t.loths, Lingr. Mats and \V in-
(low tiuudrr. The styles t-ro in,. and hand-
nonu•. Ihe quality In the Lent. The prlces are
Very MIS. (111 Left ,ates at a o,nn profit Iv the
rule. No trouhle tai sliow gmotlS.

W11.1.1:61 GErrv.
Arch street

N. 11.--. k will lie Matto (11

e1111,111,111 1,014. 111,111.1,1,11111 i l'it•tgy111011.
l'artlelliar II(CHI iOll pull 141 cluultry
111111.':2

CAR PETI N (J

AMk R/CA -V .1 Li/PORTED

.\ XNII NSTER ,;, EI,V I.: I'.'

N I, I S;II R S I: I, y ,

('IU)iiI.I•;V4'l'A I'l:i'l'Hl I:4

TII It I.: -1' I, I lii, I N RAINS,

Hall and Stair Carpeting,
I'1,0()I: MI, CLOTHS

CANTON AN!) INLmAN,:s

PH ICES THE LOIN'

REEVE L. KNIWIT Lk: SON,

1'222 riIE,,TNuT STREET'
I=l

URNI I E

AR OS it ILIMO RN .1: CO

FURNI R I

FEATI I EItS,

EDI) / R )( )31 ,

ID=

ANT ISEIt

`,l ring II 1
Spring

Spring )hat trc,,,,
Hair MalLressns,

Husk ,Nlaitrehm.s, t,atifortables,
Iraw Ttnit rel s , Mani:eta,

w()\-Ex wiRE mATTREss,

TIIE BEST BEI, EVER )I'l.'ERE E) FUR SAM,

N. B.—Cier Intention k Io Trent nit eustornere
to that they will become pernitinent dealers
with his. orders will reeelve tattle lit'
tl'lliton.and person. mil liuy Jest :is cheep as if
present at the store.

WATCHES AND JE

MOON
NO. 7.22 cIiEsTNcT sTREEI

(Formerly 520Arch street

oposITE 01,1) MASONIC' HAM

Iles a large Stock
A morlcan and Swl,. Gold and Sift, Wai,h

Opera, 1.1“nliell and Vest Chainm,
M=MMI

Ipera. Ila,psand Caney G"ods.
lanes (11111 Nall) Solid Silverware and itt,gers'
Celebrated Sy.ons, lurks. Tea lieN,
ern, Cantors, Ste., all t which IL,se IllnK Ilt
ren;.oilnole r;rlce,;. yw IL

J. E. CALDWELL A: CO.,

JEWELLERS,
So. 909 CIIESTNf-T ST EET,

PHILADELPHIA
Ilayinqlarge:). Increased their

PLATED WARE DEPARTMENT,
call special attention to their stock of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,
comprising, besides their 11.10.1 line of Niur
Wares of high grades, a most complete assort-
Meat Or

'FABLE WARES,
PLATED ON WHITE ErA

enable In cinality, and olrercd at exc,,llngly
ow prices. A full lino of
PLATED SPOONS, FOLKS, LADLES, do

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished In sluale dozen• or to complete sets, put
up in Rosewood and Walnut Cason.
All goods sold on their own merits at fixed

prices., attached in plain rigor. to oneh arti-
cle• 47, Jls-lyw

TW..I3AILY,
IMPORTER OF WATCHES,

No. 6 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWI:LRY, DIASIHNDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Sc.
Q-Repalring promptly attended to and

ueatly done.

HOTELS AND RESTA L RANTS

GLACE HORSE MOTEL,
NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PENNA

The undersigned informs Ids friends and the
public generally, that he has leased the above
well-known hotel, anti that Ills undivided
attention will be paid to its management.

The table will befurnished with the best the
market affords, and the bar supplied with the
best of liquors. No effort will be spared to
renderall guests comfortahlt . Transient and
permanent boarders accommodated.

lebls tfw 7 H. N. KAUFFMAN.

Scripture and Science have met together.
Genesis and Geology have kissed each other.

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE.
A book of thrilling interest and greatest

importance to every human being. The Pa-
pers, Pulpits and People are all discussing the
subject and thebook, every man, woman and
child wants toread It. The long fierce war is
ended, and honorable peace secured. Science is
true, the Bible literal, pureand beautiful, both
now satisfied, and firm friends. God's work
days, six actual days, not long periods. This
book gives the very cream Or science, making
its thrilling realities, beauties, wonders and
sparkling gems a hundred fold morn interest-
ing than fiction. Agents Wanted. Experi-
enced Agents will drop other books and secure
territory immediately. Address for circular.

ZILLILER. rf.; IdcCUP.DY,
m'll-1w-he 16 South Sixth street, Phila., a.

LAND GRANT.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP'I
ILAVEA

Land Chant Directfrom the Government
OF-

12,000,000 ACRES
Of the Best Farming and Mineral Lands In

An erica.

3,000,000 acres choice farming lands on the 11110
of the road, In the

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
In the

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.
NOW for sale, for cash or credit at' low rates of
Interest. These lands are near the list paral-
lel of North Latitude, In a mild and healthy
elP—ate,and for grain growing and stock rais-
ing are unequalledby any In the United States

Convenient to market both East and West.
Prices range from $2.50 to $lO per acre.

To Settlers with limited means
2,5 0 0,0 0 0 Acre■

Rich government landsalong the road between
OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE.

Surveyed and opan for entry under the Home-
stead and Pre-emption laws, and can be taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented tor

securing homes near a great Railroad with all
the conveniences of an Ohl settled country.—
New edition of descriptive pamphlets with
maps, now ready and sent free to all parts of
the United States, Canada and Europe. Ad-

-0 F. DA\ IS,
Land Commissioner,

Jll.lnul...amw2l U. P. It. R. Co..Ornalta, Net,

CLOTHING

READY-MADE CLOTHING

WANDIAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALL.

11=111

At Mark t Gth

IN BOYS' WEAR
we have every hied of Intliertal and every v

Hely style, nultahle otlth trims 11l lo

llo), from 9to lii, and Children trntil ti.

1,41•1 l•11,te t,. rt.tigh u‘itgc. lii thin ,11

partnienttit,

Marl,. I and Ma th

I=ll

'•The. llradquartrra of Country Trade"

In ClothluK, 3L.L o. .w

I=l

ther than 0.\6 11.\1.1. (.11 . enl Infitelliry

1.1.71.1,5T0C1: A 1.1,TnE EAR ROUND

.11« rhetmu! Sixth

I=3

111.1,11rtnent iirl.•••,. &C., sell(

frou bi any pal "1 Incrica,i:glll,ll

kti trant I

N1.% RI: ET .\ NI) SI XTII STREETS

I'llll-111ELPIIIJ

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HALLET, DAVIS ArCD

New A; Improved Grand A: Square

PIA.NOS
B. SIIONINGEB d CO.'S

CHURCH AND PARLOR GROANS
SOLI) Folt CASII ANU INs'tA LMENTS

Purehasers will do well toexamine the (Deal

Improveinenls before purellualng elsewhere.
:lend fora Descriptive Circular.
W. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,

(SECOND ru)osa,)

NO. 9'-'7 CHESTNUT sntEET
=l3

MMIN
279 N 2.11 souTit Firm sTREET,

I'ItINC & Cl> . '

ItO ANS AND M ELO DON S,

GO licrent Stylcs from EliOl'pwardnlo

Over 46.1100 n, 1144.. Liberal lllylifit:ft, I 'lv

OltliANS
BY SNIITII AND PI.:Da:IIEI% PEI.ToN

5 Slnpi for S so, 11 Slop 4 StopA for

PIANOS
I:NAP.E. E.' o.llit.Elt, C.\ N

FISIICHER, HALE, ,t

Prom s2s,ll.psystrds t. 21.'110.

BELL AK'S.
ii,, F.I.VDEr DIE //FATE', e ;RD-

EsTE .1 usw.tuL, DP.V r; no INTNN s'n,f N
LIGNTEN E!. 1, .1 V/ DIE

ENTE.V

TOBACCO A ND SEGAES.

TH E BENT A N 47 IdOM

SMOKING ToßAcco
MANTFA,UI..I) AT

FACT II .. 1 ,

31 DisTiticr (ii :MARYLAND.

::n3- See that Every Puckage you buy

021 bears that inscription. lyw

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA IF

J. F. FILVEAUFF.
Attorney tina Counsellor at TAM.

(9 15i1.tw• columbia. Pa

J. W. F. SWIFT'.
N0.13 North Duke et— Lauctvitt.r

B. C. BREABT.
No. 24 Enet Ring etreet. 2il floor, over Sklles'

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
No. 16 North Duns et.. Lancaster

R. F.BA ER
No. 19 North Duke mt.. Lancaster

FRED. K. PY E'ER.
No. 5 South Duke at_ Lancaster

9.11. PRICE.
Court Avenue. tveet orCourt. Honer, Lancaßtre

I=l
No. 2.37 i Locust. atreat,

COIUMbIu.IMMEI33

W3l. LE.4 51.4 N ,
No. G North Duke nt.. Laueanter

STEINMA N,
No. U South Quoca M.. LAues."

H. M. 5i4)
(.41111TT1111.. ./.305.11P) ...mt.'s. I

D. W. PATTERSON,
flea iemoved Isla °Mee to No. 63 ERA King

SIZIION P. EBY,ATTORNY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE wrrii N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,

NORTH. DUKE STREET,
_ .LANCASTER; PA. WBB 1y


